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Summary: The "antioxidant" enzymes Superoxide dismutase, catalase and glutathione peroxidase were assayed in a
biological model with low oxygen tension (red cells from cord blood of newborn infants). Catalase and glutathione
peroxidase activities in red cells of newborns were significantly lower when compared with their mothers and with
normal controls. In contrast, Superoxide dismutase activity was unchanged. Thus, normal activities of Superoxide
dismutase seem to be necessary in order to protect red blood cells from Superoxide radicals during foetal life, while
even low activities of catalase and glutathione peroxidase are sufficient to protect red blood cells from hydrogen
peroxide. No correlation was found between the "antioxidant" enzyme activities present in cord blood erythrocytes
and the bilirubin concentrations during the first days of life.

Superoxiddismutase-, Katalase· und Glutathionperoxidase-Aktivitäten
in mütterlichen und Nabelschnurblut-Erythrocyten

Zusammenfassung: Die als „Antoxidans" wirkenden Enzyme Superoxiddismutase, Katalase und Glutathionperoxidase
wurden in einem biologischen Modell mit geringer Sauerstoffspannung — Erythrocyten aus dem Nabelschnurblut
Neugeborener — bestimmt. Die Aktivitäten von Katalase und Glutathionperoxidase in Erythrocyten Neugeborener
sind, verglichen mit denen ihrer Mütter und normaler Kontrollen, signifikant geringer. Im Gegensatz dazu war die
Aktivität der Superoxiddismutase unverändert. Normale Aktivitäten der Superoxiddismutase scheinen erforderlich
zu sein, um Erythrocyten während des Foetallebens vor Superoxidradikalen zu schützen, während auch geringe Akti-
vitäten von Katalase und Glutathionperoxidase für den Schutz der Erythrocyten vor Wasserstoffperoxid ausreichend
sind. Zwischen den als „Antoxidans" wirkenden Enzymaktivitäten in Nabelschnurbluterythrocyten und den Bilirubin-
konzentfätionen während der ersten Leberistage wurde keine Beziehung gefunden.

Introduction
Various biological injuries can be produced by free
oxygen radicals (1—7).
Much evidence has accumulated that Superoxide
dismutase plays a key role in protecting aerobic
systems against Superoxide radicals (8). In fact the
complete reduction of a molecule of oxygen yields
intermediates, including O~2 (superoxide radical), whose
dismutation is catalysed by superoxide dismutase
according to the reaction:

+ + 2H+ ->H2O2 + O2

Moreover there are ancillary mechanisms, catalases and
peroxidases, which can remove hydrogen peroxides
(6, 9—12). These enzymes are ubiquitous in the cells of
respiring organisms, where they counteract the potential
toxicity of superoxide radical anions or hydrogen per-
oxide. These enzymatic systems cope well at normal
oxygen partial pressure, but are insufficient at higher
levels. Studies in bacteria and in mammalian cells have
confirmed that superoxide dismutase can be induced by
high oxygen pressure and diminished during hypoxia
(13—17). A simple model for investigating the behaviour
of "antioxidant" enzymes in human beings is represented
by the comparative study of these enzymes in cord
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blood of newborn infants, where the oxygen pressure
is very low, and in the blood of their mothers. In the
present paper we report the activities of Superoxide
dismutase, catalase and glutathione peroxidase in red
cells from cord blood of newborn infants and from the
blood of their mothers, obtained at the same time. No
comparative study of these three enzymes has been
previously reported.

Materials and Methods

Samples were obtained from the cord blood of 21 full-term
newborn infants, and from the venous blood of their mothers
and 40 healthy adults. All newborns had a normal Apgar score
and their mothers had no evidence of haematological or dis-
metabolic diseases. Blood samples from mothers were obtained
at the beginning of labour.
All blood samples (collected in EDTA) were centrifuged at
2500 rpm for 10 minutes. Plasma and buffy coat were removed
by aspiration and red cells washed three times with cold (4 °C)
saline.
Superoxide dismutase activity, determined in chloroform/
ethanol-treated haemolysates according to Fridovich and co-
workers (8,18), was calculated using a calibration curve of
Sigma purified bovine Superoxide dismutase. The values were
expressed as Mg of Superoxide dismutase per g of haemoglobin
(Mg/g Hb). Catalase activity was determined according to Beers
& Sizer's method (19), on haemolysate prepared as indicated by
Beutler (20), and expressed as first order reaction rate constant
per g of haemoglobin (k/g Hb). Glutathione peroxidase was
assayed on crude haemolysate using r-butylhydroperoxide as a
substrate (20); enzyme activity was expressed as Mmoles of
NADPH oxidized per minute per g of haemoglobin (U/g Hb).
Each assay was performed at 30 °C and was carried out in
duplicate for Superoxide dismutase and glutathione peroxidase
and in triplicate for catalase. Haemoglobin was determined in
duplicate on each haemolysate according to the method rec-
ommended by the International Committee for Standardization
in Haematology (21). Statistical analysis was performed by the
Student's t test, while differences between newborns and their
mothers were tested by paired t statistics.

Results

The mean values and statistical differences of ery thro-
cyte Superoxide dismutase, catalase and glutathione
peroxidase activities in cord blood and in venous blood
from mothers and normal subjects are reported in

table 1. No significant sex difference was found in new-
borns (data not reported in tab. 1) and in adults. The
activities of erythrocyte catalase and glutathione per-
oxidase in cord blood of newborn infants were signifi-
cantly lower (P < 0.001) than those of both mothers
and normal controls.
Mothers' erythrocyte catalase arid glutathione peroxidase
were higher than in normal women (P < 0.02 and
P < 0.001 respectively). The values of erythrocyte super-
oxide dismutase activity were similar in all the groups
of subjects examined.

Discussion

In order to evaluate the influence of very low oxygen
pressure on erythrocyte "aritioxidant" enzymes we
studied Superoxide dismutase, catalase and glutathione
peroxidase activities in cord blood of newborn infants
and in the blood of their mothers. Mothers, in fact,
appear to be the most suitable control group, because
maternal influenQe on cord blood enzymes, is then taken
into account.
Our results indicate that erythrocyte glutathione per-
oxidase and catalase activities were significantly lower
in cord blood than in mothers, while Superoxide dismut-
ase was unchanged. Low activities of glutathione per-
oxidase in cord blood were previously reported by many
authors (22-28). Michelson et al. (29) found no signifi-
cant difference in erythrocyte catalase and Superoxide
dismutase in cord blood of a small number of newborn
infants when compared with their mothers. Yoshioka
et al. (30) also found no difference between maternal
and cord blood erythrocyte Superoxide dismutase. Only
Legge et al. (31) reported significantly lower Superoxide
dismutase activity in red cells of cord blood of new-
borns when compared with adult controls: the data for
adult red cells, however, were determined for a previous
publication. It is worth mentioning that Bontä et al.
(32) found higher red cell Superoxide dismutase activity
in the younger gestational age premature infants, and
they suggest that "although Pa02 is constant throughout

Tab. 1. Erythrocyte Superoxide dismutase, catalase and glutathione peroxidase activities in normal subjects and in paired samples of
maternal and cord blood, means ± standard deviations. Superoxide dismutase values are given in Mg of enzyme per g of
haemoglobin. Catalase activities are expressed as first order reaction rate constants per g of haemoglobin. Glutathione peroxid-
ase activities are listed as International Units (U) per g of haemoglobin. N S = not significant.

Erythrocytes from Superoxide dismutase Catalase
(Mg/g Hb) (k/g Hb)

* The values are taken from the groups of 22 normal males and 18 normal females.

Glutathione peroxidase
(U/gHb)

Normal males

Normal females

Mothers at delivery

Cord blood

Normal controls*

22

18

21

21

40

,688±

715 ±

762 ±

730 ±

700 ±

143

151

162

173

146

NS

NS
•

NS

NS

324 ±

288 ±

341 ±

234 ±

307 ±

68

51

73

80

63

NS

P<

P<

P<

0.02

0.001

0.001

21.23

21.91

29.28

15.27

. 21.53

±4.22

±4.98

±5.49

± 4,48

± 4.53

NS

P < 0.001

P < 0.001

P< 0.001
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gestation a higher basal Superoxide dismutase level may
be necessary to protect immature cell membranes
during early gestation with decreasing dependence
upon this mechanism as the fetus matures". In contrast,
reduced values of Superoxide dismutase have been
observed in bacteria, macrophages, and lung and brain
homogenates during hypoxia (14,17). It may be that
red cells of cord blood contain normal Superoxide
dismutase levels for
1) protection during foetal life (even low oxygen tension
may produce Superoxide radicals (32) and fetal haemo-
globin is more susceptible to methaemoglobin formation
than adult haemoglobin (33), thus increasing Superoxide
flux)and
2) toleration of the relative hyperoxia at birth.
In contrast, at low oxygen pressure as in cord blood,
H2O2 may be produced at a low rate, and owing to its
relative chemical stability can diffuse from cells without
causing damage (34). Thus, low levels of catalase and
glutathione peroxidase may be sufficient to protect
red blood cells from this oxygen intermediate.

It is worth mentioning that no correlation was found
between the levels of erythrocyte antioxidant enzymatic
activities present in cord blood and the levels of bili-
rubin during the first days of life.

Λ good agreement on Superoxide dismutase, catalase and
glutathione peroxidase activities in pregnant women does
not exist in previously published data (27-29, 35),
probably because the blood samples were not obtained
at the same period of pregnancy. In the group of
mothers we have studied, the blood samples were
obtained at the beginning of labour, and the three
enzymes were tested on the same sample. While
erythrocyte Superoxide dismutase values were un-
changed, our data indicate a significant increase of
glutathione peroxidase and catalase in comparison
with normal women. The high levels of glutathione per-
oxidase and catalase in pregnant women could be
related to a hormonal effect and not to the increase in
reticulocytes and younger cells (as suggested by Ru-
dolph & Wong (27)), as the activities of these enzymes
are not age-dependent (36,37).
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